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CHUItCII SOCIE-VY,
Ollice of the Chsute» Society,

September '2, 1S51.
At a meeting of fihe Central Bloard of Ille Church Society,

lictd tisas day, an aucordatite with, file constitution, tiiere livere
presgent :

The Lord Rishaop in the chair.
Itcvcressds Dr. Biltiiie, Dr. Leachs, W. Bond, Jos. Scott, ..

Cornswall, C. Daitcrtt,-T. B. Anderson, Esq., Hon. Judge
McCord, R. S. Tiylee, Esq., W. C. Evatis, Ebq., Dr. lioimes,
Col. Wigress, Caîsiain Maitiand, J. S. 'Raies, Esq.

After prayer, file nashutesj of the last meeting ivere reati andi
cossfirsnd.

Nýo repiJrt froin the Bock andi Tract Committee.
No lieport front tise Lay Committee, but the Secretary of that

Commate rend a icuter fromn Rev. W. IVickes, concersing cr
tain lands beloaaging! ta Ille Society.

No Reptios ile Fussaice Commuittee, but Dr. Botisune
stated tisat onty tise zew.eiary au d liimielf niet ; and ftint in ac-
cordance ivitti a detz:rziàssuataon p)rcvàourly expresscd ta tlie B3oard,
they deceined essturiasg ujun atiY bitsit.ess. He added, iliat they
hll befssre iiesa tise 'l'cbisuer'.1 biatentent of tile f'tnds of the So-
ciel%:, shoino-as a 1is'aasLJ, uf.C30 tu ineet previous appropriatioss
af £103.

No report firom aIle Etlucation Commitice.
Tise repart of tile Conavocation Committee was tison reand.
Movect by IV. U. Lv&atss, Esýq., secondeti by R. S. Tylee, Esq.

and Resoivd,-"- Tîsat tise repurt nuv teand be rccelved and adopt.
ed, vaz: ist. Tistat in coassequesace of tise anomralous state of tile
Cisurci of Essgiaasd it titeie cluaaes, wVstl refurence tu its generai
governmietit-tf se doulitb cstertaineti as to tic existence uf any
code of cceieastscal law-aad file ackisotviedged diffculty of car-
ryimg auto cifect aasy sysîemi of dasciplisue-it is imperatively ne-.
cessary, tila, soine buperaessding baody be constituted, in which
shail bu vesteti tie power of franssng ansd enforcing iavs andi regu.
lattons ror tlic goveriimnent, discipline, anti welfarc of tise Churcîs."

2nd. -- aaat bucit bodiy siiait coissist of tlic Bisop, Clergy, and
Lrasty, meeting an sais ariner, aist exercisasg such duties as may
liereaficr bc stcteriiiizsed uro'

Nu Rteport front tise luastirance Committee. The Secrctary
rendi a ]eiter frorn G. Piait, Esq., cosscerasing Insurances, ilsich
wvas refea'red to tise 1 istsrasce Committee.

A Repsort vnss rend from Itev. Jas. Jones, Secretary of Missis-
quoi District, reconasssseading certain grants in tint district. Re-
ferred la Lay <3oitintiîte.

Moveti by Cui. WVigre.9s, secondeti ly Hon. Judge McCord,
andi Ressalvcd, -Tisat flic tiecretary of tise Society be addseti to
tho Conavocation Committee."1

Moved by R. S. Tj iee, Esq., secondeti by Dr. Hoimes,.and
Resolved, - Tlsat lsa fsuture, prantedti aotices bc issueti by tise As-
ainstant -ecrelary, once a ycar, after tlac general meeting, wa ail
ainiberb of fli Cemmîral Bocard, in order to secure a larger attend-
ance. Andt tisat lae be aîstlorized tu provide tile requisite 'circu-
Jars ; andi that tise days (sar tise several niontly meetings for tise
whiola year sîsliac he otifaed in thsne'

Tise mseetig ivas tîseis ciosed %vitis prayer.

DIOCESC 0F TORONTO.
Cor<SECRATON.-0nl Tuesdaythe 15tliJuly,the Lord Bishop af

this Dioccsc consecrate 'il andi set apart to religious purposes tise
lisurcli in Warwvick village, together with tise adjacentburial grotand.

Titis Churei is plea-santly situateal on tise Egremont Rond in the
village plot, u( lVartvick. Thse Church-yard and burial-grouad
)lave bceen esscluàedl wvhh a racat, eubstaa uall and durable feaco;

atsd tise buria-grsîtUad lins heen stsitsly ]nid otat in sitle-tvnllzt and
tiers af list. Tihse Bisisaîs was met nt ise enîrassce of' tise Clsurch,
aasd afler tileipsse rofa coiwretration liad lieen atiendeti
to,, lis Lrils idare! tlie Csurc Ils et allai t e -r relsgimiss tter-
vices foar ever taille'r tlae sa:me ofi Si. ïMary'a. Tise £veasing Prssy7
ers %'pre tiscîs read by tise clergymnss, andti oas excellenat iermon
preaeised by tise Ilislsssp; atter wii several pereund were pre.
seasted fosr soanfiratison.

CoNFinbMATioNý iN, LONDON.-On Suraday tise 2,Oih Jsaiy, osar.
Townspeople %vcre directedl ta tise Clsurttl, iay tIse riatging of tihe
first cîsime of Isells irs operation in Upper Canada. Many pleasant
and palinful reflections ivere occasionedi by tii e% east. It drev the
mind iak ta tise fatiser land, sscross Isle s'ie Atlantic, andi to thse
days af cldhousi, Mien ti ear wyas accssstonssd ta listen tu the
illae oid peai of tIse Ilpariss cissrcis." Altssasgi tise belis were
not ail in operatian and tîsuse %vho rang tîsein hall long been out of.
practice, tic risgîssg avas very fair; it %vill Joisllekss lie ctch isit.
proved Milen tise persoa wvlso intenti ta riaag filera hsave hati suti
cment time to practýce. Trise servici.s of tlie day ivere exceedingly
interesting. l'ie Lord Bisisop of tise Diocese %vas present fur the
ptirpose -f administering tIse rite or confirmation. Tise Alorninsg
Service %vas reand by tise worîlsy Rector, ossititeti hy the Rev. *s.
Boomer, of Calt. A veay exccellent sermon %%as preaciset by tihe
Bislsop. Tise candidates for conirmation, ta Isle nutmber of one
littsadred aisd seveasteen, wvere tison presented and tise soiemin rite
attended to. Tise Bi3lsojVs address wtva very poiniesi, impressive
ands paactlcal, and %vas deliverod extemporaneotisly. It tviiI doubt.
less long ho reiomiîered lsy ail pre2ent; but mure especialiy by
the persioss coaafsrmed. TIse whiole ai tie services of thé day
%were li, lsly iastere3tsng andi graW1, itig.-Lwsidn ines.%

LATING TRE FOUNDATION STONE OF ST. GEORGE'
C'J-U51CI, GUELPIS.

Thiq intoresting ceremony look pliace on Thutrsday iast. Di-
vine service was perf'ormed in tise aid CJîurcis at 3 o'telôck p. tri.
prayers beig saiti by tic ev. J. G. Gedjàes, of Hamillon, andi an
approprsate ,sermon prcaclsed by tise 11ev. M. Bomer, of Gall.
' lie congregation lsaving proceedeti tu the nets' site %% hacre tise
corner stune wvas ssaspended from a triangle (rom tise top of which
floateti the Unsion Jack, the Rev. Arthsur Palmer laid the stone.
wvith the pre2e:ribed formula.

Tise concludasg Prayers were reand by the 11ev. Mr. Getidee,,
the Ilundredth Piaim %vas sungby tise ass.'srijly, and tise Benedic..
tint pro.,sosinceti by the Rector; and tlsree ciscers isavii)z been jiveri
fosi tise Queen, thse assemblage brn1ke up, igily- gs.dXd ith the
proceedangs. Tisere wvas a goadly saumber of P)asons present.
wviicis, bttt for tise precarious state oar tise %ventiler, preventing thse
farmers (romn leaving their hay harvebt, bail been iargeiy aug-
mented.

A fier thse ceremossial, an atidress to, the Rector was rendi by
Sheriff Grange. (Church.)

CHUIlCII SOCIETY.
M-Northly Meeting, August 6, 185.-The Hon. arid Right Roy.

thse Lord Bishop of Toronto in tise chair:
Grants of boosks to the value of £2 10s. wvere mrade ta the l,

Dr. Lett, tie Rev. A. Tawvniey, the Rev. William Greig, for the
use oftseir severai parishes or miseions; also -.ervice books to tise
Rev. S. B. Arslaghi, (or four Cisurcîses in tise Simrne district.

Whercas it Isas been si-tesi ta the Standing Committee, tisat
proceedings are iikeiy ta be instituteti to, teest tise vahislity of certain
patents under tse great seal or Uîsper Canada, estahiisiaing certain
Rectories tiserein, andi that tise funtis are tu, be provia:ed by tise
goverriment ta promote quch proceedings,

Rcsolved.ý-Titat il, Le recomtrended tisnt counsel be retairiet by
tise Churcis Soeiety oit of tise fcsnds, ta derenti any susit that mayb.
brought agatinst ariy isacumnbent ai any Rectory now establisheti.
Agreed.

Dr. Bcsveli was elected a member ai tise Standing Comniitteq,.
ivicc tise Hon. J. G. Spragge, electeti Vice-Pretident.

Tise Standing Committee recommeri that, subject ta thé tnt.
tion of the Lord Bishop of Toronto,.-tse.ioUowing Sstadays bc fiiYA,
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